Religious Studies Minor

Applying for the RL ST minor:

Go to: eLion and use the Minor Declaration system

Minor Requirements
18 credits, including either RL ST 001 (World Religions), 003 (Religions of the East), or 004 (Jewish and Christian Foundations), plus 15 additional credits in RL ST, including 6 credits at the 400-level.

Ask about these and other regularly offered courses:

104 Introduction to Buddhism
107 Introduction to Islam
108 Muhammed and the Qur’an
110 Hebrew Bible
111 Early Judaism
120 Christian Bible
124 Early and Medieval Christianity
125W Modern Christianity
140Y Religion in American Life and Thought
181 Religions of China and Japan
411 Jewish Studies
420 Major Christian Thinkers
422 Religion and American Culture

Contact: Professor Jonathan Brockopp at jeb38@psu.edu